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Dlstinguished Experts,

Ladies and Gendemen,

I am pleased to o!:en ttre fouth ceosion of the Expett Ldechanism oo tle Righs of

Indigenous Peoplcs. I wa.r:nly welcome its members, pa*icL,rlatly those newly appointed"

as well as thaak the outgoing nembers of the Expe* Mechanism, whose sfudies have

deatcd afl excelleut fouhdation for the futue vrotk of the Mechanisb' I am also vety

pleased to see rnany iadigenous reptesentatives fton all regions of t[e r:votld, including

the rccipieq6 of out Voluntary Fuod fot Indielous Populauon. s.

Thc frnal report of the Expert Me"}'..'iqm on Indigonous peoples' patticipation is bcfore

you. Tbirty-four yea.rs ago indigenpus peoples'gtoups carne to GeleYa to make rheir 
.

voices heard at the intemational level. At that time, they isgued the 6rst dr'aft dedatatioo

bn pdnciples on tlie dghts of .indigenous pcoples. Among these Pioneers was Ctief

*O,oo 1116"ghild wlo now joins * 
", 

, ,r"t -.-Ler of the Expert Mechanism.

A milestone of indigenous leoplesr advocacy is the UN Dedatation on the Rights of

Indigenous Peoples, which provides a common tbad:ruip aad &amewotk for aption at

borl the qational and intemational trssel. Its value is now tecognised globaliy. Indeed, I

arn ploased to be ad<kessrng you fot the fust time since a.ll,States who opposed the

Declestion have changed theh position to one of suppott The Declaratio! sets out a

blueptint ior fuu:te parmerships between indigenous.peoples, States, and other

stakeholders, rnduding the private sectot, 
.

Incleed, indjgeious peoples have made the United Nations a nrote inclusiwe place. They

showed that effective hutnan rights advocacy cao be pursued in many languege.s, not only

&ose sp6Len by States.

Flowwer, tLese positive tesulis must not induci complacency. To be su::q indigenous

peoples rcmain some of the most matgioalised groups in the wolld, Eequently excluded

from political and ecqnomic power. According to tie l7odd Bank asd the Intemational

Mbnetary Fupd povefiy Jates af,nongst .i:rdigenous peoples exceed 50 7o.in most countlies



In some States, more than 807o ofindigenous peoples livc in poverty. Furthetmore,

indigenous peoples live shorter lives and ale in worse health than their non-indigenous

compattiots nnd they are also cltamatically disadvattaged in education in many countties.

Indigenous peoples continue to be diqproportiolately tatgeted in conflict situations.

----Etequently-their-advocates-are-notonly-excluded.ftom.decision,m"Li',g 
but-haasaed.and-'

sileoced.

Ia the coursc of.some ofmy missions, I have observed how indigenou peoples - and

especially indigenous wonen - ate.diicriminarcd and excluded from participating io

decisior:s tlat affect tleir lives. Bven in weakhy counfties, some .indigenous peoples

continue to live in squalor, destitution and hopelessness. Often they continue to sBffer

&e coosequences of colonization aad ceatury-longdispossession.

To cooftont and put an end to such excluiion and inequality, indigenous peoples must

be inctuded in decision-hat<ing. It is imperative that positive measrites aad policies be

putio trlace to fostet theit participation. Yeq this apptbach meets resistance. A study

presented in December at a global conference on indigenous md *i.ority patticiPation,

otgaaised by the Inter-Parlianeentary Union in cooperlation qrith UNDP ancl OHCFIR,

fouad tb:ri 25% of nzriority padiamengrrians consider special rneasr:ucs to ensure

indigenous and minority patticipation in padiaments as dls..rimin<r1ssy. \Vc need to

couoter tlis ilt-infouned stance by clemonsuating the value and besefrts that the

knowledge and history ofindigenous peoples bring to their owa widet cornounities and

entire natiols.

In thiq regard, I would like to stress the value of the studit* of tbe Expett Mechamsm,

provicie guiclance to Stotes orr how to attair: the goals ofi the Declaration ancl implement

them on the ground. The associated Experl Mechanism's AdviceNc. 2, annexed to the

report, conttitutes to the glowhg international jutisptudence on impott4nt rights such as

. States' duty to seek indigenous peopies' ftee, prior and informed consent, drawing on,

intu al.ia, the judspiudence of the Special Rzpporteut on the dghrs of indigenous.peoples

and UN and regional human rights bodies.



v.

ln addftion to its support.to the Bx$ert Mechanisn's thematic woth on participation, nry

office has sbught a vatiety ofways to prornotb ind.igeoous peoples' iaclusion in decision

makfng. Last May, rre launched the UN Indigenous Peoples Pattiretship (JNIPP), a j6int '

jnitiative between the OHCFI\ the Internatiolal Labour Orgadaation, the United

Nations Dwelopment Ptogramme and QMCEF. Thrqugh a multi-donor ttust fund, the

IflcLigeoous Peoples P.ar.tnerehip seehs to advaace the ImplementaUon of the Dcciaratioo

a.nd ILO Conventiqn 169 on Ifldigenoud and Tdbal leoples, pa^tticula'dy at the countrT

lwel One of its key obiectrves is the pronotion of patticipation ofid indigenous peb.ples'

lnsUhluon6,

Ttuough out country and Regroaal Officcs, ftom Nepal to Bolivia, &oq Ceatral America

to Centxal Africzr.re haye fosterid ot suppotted indigenous Pafticipation, consultative

processcs with nationnl authorities and the ptivatc sector. !7e have also promoted

' 
indigenous peoplcs' parucipation in human rights monitorjng'

At the intesnational lwel we tun a:r indigenous peoples fellowship progtam and the

Volunbry Fund fot Indigenous Populatiom, which suppotts i:rdigenous attendasce in

this Mechanisn, tle Petmanent Foru4 o:r Indigenous Issucs and no'r also in the

Humaa Rights Council and Tteaty Bodies. I ao pleased to note that the Uniqersal

p+io.&c tevidw canied oud by ttre ltruman Bjght Council has nade more ttraa p00

recoomendations tehted to indigenous peoples, many of thern concerning tle tight to

patticiparc !o decisiog-makhg.

Ladies.and gentlemen,

'.
In conciuding, let me underscore that partiJpation in decisioo making is not only a

humari iight io itsef it is also crucial to the enioyment of other 'dghts o f indigenous

peoples. I am confidetrt that, togeiler we can build societies and a fi:true that a'te; ae the

audience befote me, ttuly vibrant, inclusive and peacefuL

Tharrh you io, yout attention and I wish you a ftuit6:1 and productivo session:


